
Semester 2: RPA MIDDLE SCHOOL ELECTIVE FORECASTING: BLOCK A  

  

STUDENT NAME:______________________  ADVISOR: ________________________  GRADE:   6     7    8 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

Review the elective course descriptions and list your top 3 requests for each elective period with 1 being your top choice                     

and 3 being your last choice. Advisors do their best to give students their top choices but at times due to class space                       

limitations, we cannot accommodate all requests.  

**You still need to turn in a forecasting sheet, even if you plan to continue in your same electives.** 

 

New schedules will be available when students return from winter break on Monday, January 7th.  

 

***Teachers and parents reserve the right to place students in a non-requested elective if they feel it is the best fit and/or                      

if there are space restrictions.  

Choir and band are typically year-long courses.  

**A few courses need instructor approval before you can take the class. Speak to the instructor and                 

your advisor if you are interested in these courses. 

 

Students: choose top 3 choices for Block A Electives 

 

            Elective #A1 (8:05 - 8:55) Elective #A2 (9:00 - 9:50) 

       List top three choices  List top three choices 

MS Art - Bury                             MS Advanced Art- Bury 

 ** Advanced Spanish  - Walters   Indoor/Outdoor Rec-Pupo 

 That’s Entertainment- Scott   Beginning Band-Barnett 

 Piano Skills - Barnett   Theater Foundations-Wade 

 Marine Biology-Adams     

 

**marked electives need instructor approval to take the class. 

 

 

*Parent Name (print): _________________________________ 

 

*Parent Signature: ____________________________________                       Date: _____________ 

 

 

* STUDENTS:  Return this form to your advisor by Monday, December 10th. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Semester 2: RPA MIDDLE SCHOOL ELECTIVE FORECASTING: BLOCK B

  

STUDENT NAME:______________________  ADVISOR: ________________________  GRADE:   6     7    8 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

Review the elective course descriptions and list top 3 requests for each elective period with 1 being your top choice and                     

3 being your last choice. Advisors do their best to give students their top choices but at times due to class space limitations,                       

we cannot accommodate all requests.  

**You still need to turn in a forecasting sheet, even if you plan to continue in your same electives.** 

 

New schedules will be available when students return from winter break on Monday, January 7th.  

 

***Teachers and parents reserve the right to place students in a non-requested elective if they feel it is the best fit and/or                      

if there are space restrictions.  

Choir and band are typically year-long courses.  

**A few courses need instructor approval before you can take the class. Speak to the instructor and                 

your advisor if you are interested in these courses. 

 

Students: choose top 3 choices for Block B Electives 

 

            Elective #B1 (9:55 - 10:45) Elective #B2 (10:50 - 11:40) 

       List top three choices  List top three choices 

MS Art - Bury    **MS Advanced Spanish II-Walters 

 Here & Now- Walters   
A Hitchhiker's Guide to Sci-Fi- 

Reynolds 

 **Concert Band - Barnett   Beginning Guitar - Barnett 

 Indoor/Outdoor  Recreation - Pupo   Indoor/Outdoor  Recreation - Pupo 

 **MS One Acts-Wade   Theater Foundations - Wade 
**marked electives need instructor approval to take the class. 

 

 

 

*Parent Name (print): _________________________________ 

 

*Parent Signature: ____________________________________                       Date: _____________ 

 

 

* STUDENTS:  Return this form to your advisor by Monday, December 10th. 

 

 

 

 

 



Semester 2: RPA MIDDLE SCHOOL ELECTIVE FORECASTING: BLOCK C  

   

STUDENT NAME:______________________  ADVISOR: ________________________  GRADE:   6     7    8 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

Review the elective course descriptions and list your top 3 requests for each elective period with 1 being your top choice                     

and 3 being your last choice. Advisors do their best to give students their top choices but at times due to class space                       

limitations, we cannot accommodate all requests.  

**You still need to turn in a forecasting sheet, even if you plan to continue in your same electives.** 

 

New schedules will be available when students return from winter break on Monday, January 7th.  

 

***Teachers and parents reserve the right to place students in a non-requested elective if they feel it is the best fit and/or                      

if there are space restrictions.  

Choir and band are typically year-long courses.  

**A few courses need instructor approval before you can take the class. Speak to the instructor and                 

your advisor if you are interested in these courses. 

 

Students: choose top 3 choices for Block C Electives 

 

            Elective #C1 (12:10 - 1:00) Elective #C2 (1:05 - 1:55) 

       List top three choices  List top three choices 

Ancient Civilizations - Radomski   Choose Your Own Adventure - Pupo/Walters 

 Indoor/Outdoor Recreation - Pupo   Choir - Barnett 

 Scenes, Skits, & Monologues- Wade   Theater Foundations - Wade 

   Foundations Spanish - Walters   MS Art - Bury 
**marked electives need instructor approval to take the class. 

 

 

 

*Parent Name (print): _________________________________ 

 

*Parent Signature: ____________________________________                       Date: _____________ 

 

 

 

* STUDENTS:  Return this form to your advisor by Monday, December 10th. 

 


